A new assay for classical swine fever virus based on cytopathogenicity in porcine kidney cell line FS-L3.
A new assay termed the dome disappearance method for classical swine fever virus (CSFV) using FS-L3 cells with serum-free culture medium was developed. The CSFV live vaccine GPE- strain grows well and shows a slight cytopathic effect (CPE) in FS-L3 cells. This CPE results in the disappearance of the unique fluid-filled multicellular domes on a single monolayer of FS-L3 cells. By using this phenomenon, dome disappearance, as a marker of infection, it was possible to determine the titers of CSFV and its neutralizing antibody. The virus titer determined by this method shows a good correlation with that determined by immunochemical and interference methods. Furthermore, the amount of neutralizing antibody measured by this method also correlated with that measured by the Exaltation of Newcastle Disease Virus (END) neutralizing method. The dome disappearance method developed in this experiment is a simple and safe procedure and has the great advantage that bovine serum, which may contain antibody against bovine viral diarrhea virus, is not necessary for the cultivation of FS-L3 cells.